Sizzle POP!

An interactive puppet show woven with American folk music

FEATURING

- Music performances by Crystal Murphy
- Puppet characters from the Murphy Murpets
- Folk instruments
- Musical "cooking"

Inspired by the book "Bring Me Some Apples and I'll Make You a Pie" by Robbin Gourley

Have your patrons gather with Ms. Crystal and the Murphy Murpets on an exciting, interactive program full of traditional folk music, instruments, singing, dancing, and even cooking!

This 1-hour, in-person program is designed to be indoors for families and children ages 3-7 years old. Price is $300 + travel

To reach out for more information about pricing, booking, or general inquiries:

crystal@crystalmurphymusic.com
208-270-9156

Find out more about Crystal Murphy and the Shake Your Sillies programs by visiting Crystal Murphy Music
Mobile Museum Outreach Program

Bring Me Some Apples and I’ll Make you a Pie

In the children’s book, *Bring Me Some Apples and I’ll Make you a Pie*, by Robbin Gourley, the characters focus on farm-to-table all year round.

As part of the Longwood Gardens Community Read Program, the Delaware Museum of Nature & Science comes to you to explore how the seasons are unique and their effect on the growth of local crops. Learn why we don’t only get flowers after May showers, but all year long!

This program is great for organizations such as libraries, daycares, after school groups, and classrooms.

**MOBILE MUSEUM OUTREACH**

- **Fee:** $150 per program
- **Maximum:** 40 participants
- **Audience:** Families
- **Length:** 45-60 minutes

To schedule: delmns.org/community-read
Questions? Contact education@delmns.org or call 302-658-9111, ext. 331